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KAZUISTIKA

Infl ammatory Skin Metastasis as a First Sign 
of Progression of Lung Cancer – a Case Report

Infl amatórne kožné metastázy ako prvý prejav progresie 
karcinómu pľúc – kazuistika
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Summary
Backgrounds: Skin metastases are present in 1– 9% of cancer patients. In rare cases, skin meta-

stases can manifest as lesions with signs of infl ammation and are diagnosed as infl ammatory 

cutaneous metastases (ICM). ICM in lung cancer are extremely rare and often misdiagnosed. 
Patients and Methods: We report on a 55-year old man with metastatic lung adenocarcinoma 

and bone metastases in the axial skeleton and left humerus diagnosed in August 2008. He un-

derwent 6 cycles of palliative chemotherapy with cisplatin and gemcitabine, obtaining a minor 

response. Five months later, he experienced increasing pain in his left arm, with erythematous 

oedematous lesion with poorly defi ned margins and an infl ammatory appearance. A diagnosis 

of skin infection was made and he was treated by antibio tic therapy without improvement. 
Results: Skin bio psy revealed skin infi ltration by poorly diff erentiated carcinoma compatible 

with a primary lung tumour. He was started on second line therapy with docetaxel, however, 

the patient‘s status deteriorated rapidly and he died two months after the fi rst appearance of 

ICM. Conclusion: Metastasis of lung carcinoma could be one of the causes of infl ammatory skin 

lesions in cancer patients and these metastases should be considered in cancer patients with 

persisting cutaneous lesions with signs of infl ammation and no response to antibio tic therapy.
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Súhrn
Východiská: Kožné metastázy sú prítomné u 1– 9 % onkologických pacientov. V zriedkavých 

prípadoch sa môžu kožné metastázy manifestovať ako infl amatórne lézie a sú diagnostiko-

vané ako infl amatórne kožné metastázy (ICM). ICM pri karcinóme pľúc sú extrémne zriedkavé 

a často sú nesprávne diagnostikované. Prípad: V práci referujeme 55- ročného muža s metasta-

tickým adenokarcinómom pľúc s kostnými metastázami v axiálnom skelete a ľavom humeru 

diagnostikovaného v auguste 2008. Pacient podstúpil 6 cyklov paliatívnej chemoterapie cis-

platinou a gemcitabínom s dosiahnutím regresie nádoru. O päť mesiacov neskôr sa u pacienta 

objavila progredujúca bolesť v ľavom ramene s erytematóznou, neostro ohraničenou léziou 

s infl amatórnym vzhľadom. Bola stanovená diagnóza kožnej infekcie a následne bola zahájená 

antibio tická liečba, avšak bez efektu. Výsledky: Kožná bio psia odhalila infi ltráciu kože slabo 

diferencovaným karcinómom kompatibilným s primárnym pľúcnym nádorom. U pacienta bola 

zahájená druhá línia liečby docetaxelom, avšak stav sa rýchlo zhoršoval a pacient zomrel dva 

mesiace od prvého výskytu ICM. Záver: Metastáza pľúcneho karcinómu môže byť jednou z prí-

čin infl amatórnych kožných lézií u pacientov s nádorovým ochorením a prítomnosť týchto me-

tastáz je potrebné zvážiť u pacientov s perzistujúcimi kožnými léziami neodpovedajúcimi na 

antibio tickú liečbu.
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Introduction
Inflammatory skin metastasis in lung 

cancer patients are extremely rare and 

often are misdiagnosed. Herein we re-

port a patient with lung adenocarci-

noma who developed inflammatory 

skin metastasis as fi rst sign of disease 

progression after previous response to 

chemotherapy.

Case
We report 55 year old man, heavy smo-

ker, without known comorbidity with 

personal history of increasing pain in 

left hip and lumbosacral region from Au-

gust 2008. Plain X-ray and computed to-

mography (CT) revealed bone metasta-

sis in L3 and left iliac bone. Bone bio psy 

showed bone involvement with ade-

nocarcinoma. Patient underwent CT 

scan of chest and abdomen, which re-

vealed primary lesion in S4 of right lung 

with hilar lymphadenopathy, cytology 

confi rms lung adenocarcinoma. He re-

ceived bisphosphonates and undewent 

paliative radiotherapy to painfull pelvic 

and spine bone lesions as well as to left 

arm. Further patient develop fracture of 

left humerus due to lytic bone lesion. Arm 

was surgically treated by intramedullar 

osteosynthesis with Hackethal bundle 

nailing. From October 2008 to February 

2009, he underwent 6 cycles of pal-

liative chemotherapy with intravenous 

(IV) cisplatin (75 mg/ m2) every 21 days 

and IV gemcitabine (1 000 mg/ m2) on 

days 1 and 8 of each cycle, obtaining 

minor response. In the end of July 2009, 

he experience increasing pain in left 

arm, with erythematous edematous le-

sion with poorly defi ned margins and 

an inflammatory appearance (Fig.  1). 

At the same time intermitent fever up 

to 38.5 C was recorded. CT scan of chest 

and abdomen revealed no signs of di-

sease progression. X-ray of left arm re-

vealed further destruction of humerus 

due to known bone lesion (osteolytic 

lesion had 8 cm in longest diameter) 

and arm ultrasonography showed arm 

edema without solid tumor mass rela-

ted to bone lession. Complete blood 

count showed leukocytosis (14 800/μ L) 

and mild normocytic, normochrome 

anemia (hemoglobin = 105 g/ L). Bioche-

mistry revealed elevated C- reactive 

protein (CRP = 228 mg/ L; upper nor-

mal limit = 5 mg/ L), however procal-

citonin level and serum tumor mar-

kers (CEA, CY21- 1) were within normal 

range.

Diagnosis of skin infection was made 

and he was started empirical antibio tic 

therapy with clindamycin, without im-

provement. Repeated blood cultures 

were obtained, and one of them was po-

sitive for Staphylococcus aureus. Based 

on in vitro sensitivity, antibio tic therapy 

was changed to vancomycin and be-

cause of no improvement, antimicrobial 

Fig. 1. Infl ammatory skin metastasis due to lung adenocarcinoma located on the left 
arm.

Fig. 2. Histopathology of an infl ammatory skin metastasis due to lung adenocarcinoma 
located on the left arm: Diff use infi ltration in the dermis by poorly diff erentiated carci-
noma compatible with lung primary (hematoxylin and eosin, x 20).
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in cancer patients and that these me-

tastasis should be considered in cancer 

patients with persistance cutaneus le-

sions with signs of infl amation and no 

response to antibio tic therapy.
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and represents 1– 5% of all breast can-

cers [2]. However, infl ammatory meta-

stases were described in diff erent types 

of cancer including colon, pancreas, 

ovary, prostate and others [3,4]. Infl am-

matory skin metastasis due to lung can-

cer is extremely rare and according our 

knowledge, only 4 cases were described 

in literature. Majority of cases including 

ours were associated with adenocar-

cinoma histology, while only one case 

squamous cell carcinoma was present 

[5– 8]. In previous described cases, inclu-

ding our case, the lesions were atributed 

to spreading to skin following previous 

invasive procedure [5,7,8]. Clinical mani-

festation is ussually associated with pa-

infull, hot edematous and erytematous 

changes of the skin with no fever and 

negative microbio logical cultures, with 

slower course compared to true infe-

ction. Our patient experienced intermi-

tent fever, however, this fever didn`t re-

spond to antibio tic therapy. We suggest 

presence of paraneoplastic fever, howe-

ver, we can`t exclude bacterial superin-

fection as well.

In conclusion, we suggest, that meta-

stasis of lung carcinoma could be one of 

the cause of infl ammatory skin lesions 

coverage was broaden. He was further 

treated by different antibio tics inclu-

ding cefoperazon/ sulbactam, linezolid 

and gentamycin, however he experien-

ced increase of erythematous lesion and 

worsening of symptoms with need to es-

calate analgesic therapy. Therefore, skin 

needle aspiration bio psy was perfor-

med, which revealed skin infi ltration by 

poorly diff erentiated carcinoma. He was 

started second line therapy with doceta-

xel, however, patient status deteriorated 

rapidly and he died in September 2009. 

Autopsy showed disseminated disease 

with metastatic involvement in lung, 

liver, spleen, mediastinal and left axillary 

lymph nodes. Autopsy from the erythe-

matous lesion of the left arm revealed 

massive involvement by poorly diff eren-

tiated carcinoma, compatible with a pri-

mary lung tumor (Fig.  2).

Discussion
Skin metastasis are present in 1– 9% 

of cancer patients [1]. In rare cases, 

skin metastasis can manifestate as le-

sions with sign of inflammation and 

are diagnosed as inflammatory cuta-

neous metastasis. IBC is most com-

mon form of inflammatory carcinoma 


